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T'he Board of Foreign Missions

Met in Newv Gl.tqgoiv on the 9th of
June. The 11ev. IDr. ]3aviuc in tîte chair-
The business %vas cluiefly of a routine
eliaracter. 11ev. ,Johnu Mortou being pres-
Cnt w-as eordially ivelcoiaed hy Resolution,
unaniniously ado1 îted. Mu-. Morton gave
information rw-aigtue settlement of
Mr. Christie, anîd on otlier points iii whielh
inquiry w-as mxaîde. Balances due for ont.
lay ia connectioi wvitli tîte schools were_
ordered to be Ijîaid,-itlso 'Mr. Morton's ex
penses.

*Rev. Dr. flayîic staîed that the voiîng
mxen in Iiis CoîAgrc-,ahion luid 'olîiteerdd
to provide the ,uil)iort of Lai Belmari, tue
niative Evnei T h e Board eNpressed
gratification at this fine displaiy of zeal anti
liberality.

The Report foi- tîte year wvas thon suli-
mitted, imptovcîl by thc a few changes and
adopted, as te repiort of the Board.

Prsytr ofe Mirainch.
TePresbytery of Miramichi.mtu

Chathanm oui te 2Oth imisi. lucre were
present, Revds. 'Ihtoinas G. Jolitistone,
James Fowlcr, antd Jouit M. Allait, initsi-
ters; and J. liuotîî>sun, M. D)., ruling
Eider. Intera- chu:-Mr. Allan reported
iîmat ho hiad fîîhlilied thme atppointment of
]?rcsbytery in vîi i oucmbougui, liad
preached on Sabibat i amîd callcd a mteetintg
on Mîonday, ut whlicu a subscription list
w-as drawn up, :unounting to zS5UO-nîtul a
strong desire exisdfur a ,(:ttle(l niiluis-
ter. "Ae Ck-mk imiforntcd tue Prcsbytery
ttat; thc H. M. lBoard liad appointed Mr.
Hoyt to labor witlmii the bounds of the
Presbytery for tfue Simnmer, and tîtat le
had been directeet to ubpply Kuchii botigusein
te rucantime Afti-r lengtlienedl deliliero-

tion it I4as ag-ecd to npply to Boitte0
Mission Boardl for tue Cotîgregation, and
also to requesi t Board to grzînt $100 it
aid of the Cotîgrugat ion, slîoîdd a 1'ustor
be setzledi amt'iî *, em

It %vas also agrccd to rccommend that a
collection be talitn up in ail te Congrega-

tions in nid of te Aged and Infirmn Minis.
tors' Fund hefore time meeting of'Synod.

Thle reports froin the Congregations in
fitvor of Union were, as faîr as known, un-
animnous.

Arrivai of ]Rev. John Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton with their family
arrived in Halifax by the Bermuda Packet
on Saturdav, the Otli Jnne. Mr. Moroon'
wc are happy to sec, lins worn wcll, and is
a stroAger man to-dayi), and stotîter
than %vhen lie sailed froîn Lockzeport to
Trinidad.

Mrs. Morton bas feit the effects of the
climate to a mucli grcater extent, but evei
she.looks well and lias intproved in hcalh
alrealy by the change.

Mr. Mlorion nîtendcd a meeting of the
Board of Foreiga Missions at Ncw Glas-
gow, on the 9tli June, and w-ns cordiaily
vvelcomej by tic menibers and by tiue
Board officiallv. -Jliv ingy visited ani
spoken at sonie of the Saý-bhatli Scîtools,
the cliildren have hecard, lita 'itli an
interest anîd attention, that wve neyer sawv
surpassed. We only ivish thnt he possess-
cîl a kiad of ubiquiiy s0 titat lus narrative
could lie told by imiself in evcry Part Of
tic Ciarca.

SIIM UY.-iev.A. B. Diekie lias de-
climîed the eall 10 Milford and Gay's River.
Rev. S. Bernard lias been inducted into
the charge of Noci; 11ev. J. A. F. Suther-
landl into the charge of St. Croix. 11ev.
Hl. Scot; bas decliined calîs froin Moncton
and Gleneld, and acceptcd a cali to Mr
gromislt. MUodem-ation in a enîl is granted
to Glassville, &c. Mr. P>aradis lias been
liceiised to preach the Gospel. Tîte Pres.
bytery of St. John lhcld a satisf.icîory
visitation of Fredericton Cong-regation.
Moderation lias been grantedl in a cail te
Rtichmnond Bay, P. E. 1. New London,
North, &c., lias been added to tue charge
of Rev. John Murray.

TuEF proposed Union of the U. P. Synod
in Englgnd %vith the Euiglislu 1Presbi terian
Synod %-as ably discussed. Dr. Cairns
took a leading part in its advocary. It
appeared that w-hile 50 congregatiotus re-
portcd in fctvour of' the Union, 35 had
voted against it. Dr. Cairns moved that
tic Union be consummated in London in
October nexc. 1)r. Johnston muved ant
amendînent to, the effect tat in thc circum-
stances they slîould not procef.

Dr. Jolinston's motion w-as carriea by a
vote of 185 to, 178. Dr. Hlarper and otîter
lcading men endorsed thc views of D)r
Cairns.
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